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SAN DIEGO VIGILANTES PRACTICED
BARBAROUS CRUELTIES ON REITMAN
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Horrible Atrocities Practiced Upon

Emma Goldman's Manancr Hit,

Burned and Maltreated hy Kidnap-

pers and Forced to Flee Naked.

Torturers Amused Themselves for an

Hour Willi Victim Rends Like

Tale ot Spanish Inquisition.

I.OS ANCIKI.r.S, Mn Hi. Alteg
iiii: buihurnu ticiitiiien savoring of
tin Spanish Inquisition iiml lint pris-oi- ii

of Silii'iiu, Hen ltcitiiinn, niuniigor
for ICointiiu Goldman, iceitoil tnduy
the story of his experiences ut tlu
hand nt' a parly of vigilante llml
drove liiui from Sun Diego and coated
liim with Inr.

To boar out his (.fury, Kuitiniui ex-

hibited In trim mill cuts mi IiIm face.
Hi claimed also that his body w;ih
ImiUod anil son, niul that lie still in
suffering iiiih'Ii pain froin tin treat-mo- nt

li' alleges ho received. I lir fii'o
toilttv showed truce of tin Inr willi
which lio was daubed, iiml in spilo of
liberal applications uf turpentine, In

declines, lm Iiiik lii'i'ii unable to
nil of tin hnitlciicil inns from

hit. Imily.
.Miu .Meeting of Protest,

I'licudn .HiiiLsimpnthUer of llil-unt- il

wfll liolil it protc-i- t mnt meeting
in a theatre hero tonight. Anton
Jnhntinson, llibur louder; Kiniiiu (lolil.
mmi, (', T. Hprntlling, president of tin
l.n Angeles .iliirnl club, mill lleit-iii-

will speak. It was rcMiiti'(! that
police will ntti'inl tin' meeting.

lti'iliiuiu tuilay tnlil a sensational
story of his treatment liy t tic San
Diego vigilantes. lU A.ihl;

"Tht moil who captured an ii llio
hotel wiru it'spcctohlt appearing.
They looked like business men. When
I llTllseil lo 140 it tlll'lll tin v lllll
pi'il revolvers lo my lioily inijl plntvd
llioir hands over mv inoiith uul li'iu-gc- d

inn to tint uutouioliilo tliuy liail
uniting. Tlio police olcuml the way
for tlicin.

Pciiilln In .VoMrll.
"While (hoy woro Inking uio lo a

plan in tlut desert ulioiil :I0 titiloi-fro- m

Sau Dlogo, mv ouplorn Hmd
peuciln in my nonliil iiml ear. 'I'liev
Muffed tilth into my i tin ami
struck inn with their lists ami wild
clubs throughout the whole terrible
tiip. Continuously they ealli'il ine
the vilest names I t ver huv hci'id.

"When wo rcuclicd tlio tlesoil wo
fouiitl aiiothor pat I v waiting. In the
light of a tiro they Iiml burning they
stripped mo mill then begun mioIi
fiendish niul liihiiiiian torture that
tin ilolailH are not fit to ho published.
I begged Ilium to kill' mo anil end the
pain hut they replied they wanted me
in go nwav lUitl toll how Sau Diego
liealed my klml. They Mini that if
they hail Kinniu (lohlmau I here they
would give her the sumo done.

"Thou I who ordered o sing Dm

(Continued on 1'uko 0,)

RICHffl HOrfS
"

FOR CLEMENCY

ItOKTOK, May 1(1.-K- ey. Cluroimo
V. T. IliuliRHiiu, who i.s oxpcoli'il to lio
put. to death in tlio cleat riu (diair in
('huiloHtowii prlstMi on Sunday niht
for Hut luurilor of Mh fimicoo, Avis

is apparently eallmiH to IiIh
appruaidiiiiK l'alo.

KiohoHoii loud Ilia hihla until DilU)

o'elook Inst hIkIiI, I licit lay down in
his death coll and nlept quietly until
7:'JII o'olook IIiIh Morning.

riovoruor Fosh today loltl lliu
United ProHrt that ho him not yet
examined Ilia romirtrt of alioni'stK
Stodinan, FonoHt autl Tuttlo, Tilth
Iiuh ui'oiiKod hope in ItioliOhtm'.i
l'riondH that Vm may yet prohont a
petition for leniency to the oxooutiyu
council,

TAFT STATES
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President Says Roosevelt Could Gjt

All Rcmaliiinn Dclcnatcs Uncliuscn

and Still Not Have Enoiiuji to Re-

ceive Nomination In Convention.

520 Votes Clainrcd Executive Says

Ohio Will Give Him n Substantial

Majority at Primaries.

WASHINGTON, May Hi. Follow-

ing tiro tlio claim hero today or tlio
different can ill tin to for tlio repub-llt'i- ui

iiml democratic pionliloutI.il
iiomlaatlonH:

ltejiiilillnini) NociMNiiry fir cliolco
fi.1ti;

DolOKittOH clulmeil for I'lenlilent
Tuft, 5'.'7.

I)elir,iitoit rlnltiii'tl for Colonel
Koomivolt, (111. '

DeU'ciitOH eontedoil to Tuft hy
Itoonevolt mitnitKern, lfi3.

DolvKntim riicotlt.it to Uooacvolt
liy Tuft inumir.orii, HO!),

IniloRiiteH couleutotl by Tuft inuit-IIKlT-

112.
UeleKntoH routcntcd hy Roosevelt

mmiuKvrir, 182.
UeleKatc unlimtnirtiHl. 122.
Democrati Neccnmiry for choice,

72!:
DoloKntcx clnlmt'd for Clnrlt. rifiC.
DeloKiiteu elalmeil for WIIhoii, 2 to
t)iloKitte8 I'oncodod to Clurlc by

WIIhoii nutnamirii. 2n!.
DoIoKutoM ronceileil to WIIhoii liy

Clark inmiiiKorii, SO.

DrleKiitim liiHtructoil for Under-wooi- l.

S2.
DoloKiiteH limtructcil for .Mnraliull,

::o.
t)eli:att)i limtrueted for Iluldwlii,

II
l It Kates liiHtriuitotl for llurliu 10.
UoltfKuloK clulmeil for Harmon, t.
HnliiHtructoil tleluKiitoH, ISM,

CI.KVKI.ANI), Ohio, May 10.
Uecliirutlou that Theodoro ItotiHcvelt
cannot iorisy ho the repulillcitn
o.tnillilatu for tlio iHiHltlcucy nail
Hint his own louoiiilniUloii Ih numired
wim miitlc hero toiluy by l'retililent
t'Mf "ho iiiiHldua." mill:

"O1.0 hundred ami o'Khty iIcIokuIok
to Hi t'hlciiKO convection aro ot
UiieliiHin. If HooHitvelt koI thorn all
l;r r.tlll would not lo nominated.
Cnrofullj prepared figures show thut

- SOU tlolcKiitcH aro liiHtructotl or
ploilKcd (or I'oohovoU, and the talk
tf real, j.eiiuliu) contostj aj;aliiHt dele-Kiil- o

jniruclotl for iro In iih uiihiih-lu- li

oil It) tlm factit iib many oilier
niltl-adlii- f: Flatoiueats which have
been Inject ml Into the campalKii.

"Tlio number of Tuft dolomites!
tliiiit fur cIiohuii, not countluK olnht
fiom Montana and novoral from Tux-n- a

ami ArkuiiHUH, which will bo
oloctod today, In 020, ami tlm voto
of Ohio, my liomo Htuto, much to my
miiliriciitlou, will bo iIooIhIvo, Bot-HI.- ik

the iiuoutlon of tlio nomination.
Tin Chicago convention will bo

by tho frlontlH of coiiHtltu-tlf.i.a- '.

KONormuout and tho hiiccohu of
that mint caiiHo hooiiih uuHtirod."

NKW YOUIC, May Hi.--- A houbu-tloa- al

letter purportliiK to Hhow that
Stanford Whlto wan third on a Hut

of five of Hurry K, TIiiiw'h onomles,
mill that tho word K1U uiulordcorod

had boon written hy tho
oppoHlto tho nunum of throo of thlu
uuiuhor, lu puhllahod horo today by
tho Now York Ilorulil,

It la alloKiid that Thaw vroto tho
lottor lu nocomhor, 100:i,-fihortl- y af-t- or

hla return from a tour nt Kuropo
with hla wlto, to 11 confidential ukoiU
In Now York, On tho buck or tho

mmjoo FAR Gjjj

EVEN

inT HAN EEC SI
FOR CULM OPTION

WASIIIN'dTO.V, Muy 10. Duinm,-in

(ohtiinony iiKiu'iist ,iulj;o Uohorl
W. Archhaltl of tint oouimorco court,
was ylvcn to tho house jutliciitry mmi-initto- o at

hero today by (5. 1 l'.rnwnell,
ioo roitlcnl mid f;onornl soliuitor

for tho Flic lailioatl. He oorrohornt-oi- l
kivoii hy t'apluin May

to thu effect that Jntlo Aiehhnltl
soiikIiI to iufluoneo Frio officials
after Captain May hail lofusetl lo .sell

etihu properties.
Captain May testified that nflor

JiuIko Archhaltl ihiltnl New York the
latlor hiiitl that ho would "reconsider
a tlceisioii" if ho (May) recoinmontl-oi- l

to

tho mile of tho culm property.

it

lottor woto written, tho Ilorulil Kityft,

tho iuuiios of flvo proniluont men, ua
follOWH!

"lliuioroft Havls kill. Krotltly Gob.
Imrd kill. Stanford Whlto kill.
CralR WmlBWortli. HoKliiald Krauk-lyn- ."

J. C. Duuoroft llavlH la a pronil-
uont Now York aocloty inun. Watla-wort- h

la connoototl with tho diplo-
matic Borvlco lu WaBhliiKton, Whlto
wna klllotl, Iranklyn la out of town,
Tho lottor will bo uaod URulnst Thuw
when hla euiilty la ngutn put to tho
tost.

THAW THREATENED TO KILL 5 MEN

lMttHlitti'Kor

lohtiinouv

'ART HAS ITS LIMITATIONS.

Tm CONTROLS

Hi
AFTER A FBI

I.KW1STO.V, Idaho, Mav 111.

1!oomvo11 forces control the republi-

can Mate convention which met hero
noon today.

Tho 'fa ft ami ItooMuolt forces
have been in almost constant caucus
tho lust twenty-fou- r hours niul tho
offers of pence put forth hy tho Tuft
men havo pulled u few weak-knee- d

Hootjovolt t.upHirtiTt into tho hui-iiion- y

lino.
Tuft forces mv mnoontratiu:: their

efforts this nttormiou in mi effort .1

prevent the sciidui to tho national
convention ut Chicago of a delegation
iiistruclctl for KihisuvoII.

Tho Uoo.scvelt men agreed totltv
allow State I Imiunnu C. h. lloit-ina- n,

Taft suppt'itci', to ho limned as
0110 of tho oiht tlt'lt'siUus in oyent ho

would vote lor Hoosuvqlt. Tlu.s w.is
not satist'aeliir to thu Tuft men and

did not appear likely this afternoon
Hint they would ukioo to the settle-
ment.

It nppeuroil likely this nftoruoon
thut no definite action toward tho se-

lection of ilolcuutcx would ho tnkon
till lute tonight.

SMELTERMEN STRIKE AT
UTAH MINE FOR RAISE

"SAN FKANCISCO, jray HI. 0. A.
Tvoitmoo, secrelurv of tho state
building t fades council, joooived a
telegram totluv fiom Salt Lake stal-
ing Hint 800 snu'ltormon nffiliuto.l
with tho Wostoin Wdorulion of Min-oi- v

uro tm strike nt Ouvav, Utah,
Tho moil nsked u inorouse of 25

oontu day which wus vofused,

.Nw York DtnlA.

TAFT TO KEEP IN

AC E HEN F

I LOSES 01
CLFVFLAXD, Ohio, May 1U.

Prooitlont Tuft will continue in tho
race for the presidential nomination
roga 1 tilers of the outcome of the Ohio
primaries.

This was tho emphatic denial nutdo
today hy (las ICarger, the president's
publicity ngent, to a Washington
story that Taft will ipiil if he is beat-
en in his own state. Karger Haiti:

"That's nothing hui a hypodermic
pipe d renin."

Friends uf the president hero today
ridiculed Colonel loosevelt's claim
that ho has already elected u'2'2 dele-
gates and will ho nominated on the
tu-s- t ballot.

WYTUBVIMiK, Vn May 10 Tlio
case against Fle-yt-l Allen, tlio notor-
ious bandit was given to the jury at
12:51 o'clock this afternoon.

1 GOO SQUARE MlL

NKW ORLEANS, La., Muy 10.
With a borlous crovusso reportod la
tho lovoo nt Hoinollii, unother 1000
Hqunro nillos ot flooded torrltory to-

duy Is expected to bo nildod to tho
7500 squiiro miles of Louisiana's
lands already Inuudntcil by tho wu-tu- rs

of thu Mississippi rlvor, This
will bring tho total ot homeless por-so- ns

closo to 110,000. Tho property
tlamugo runs Into the millions.

Motor bouts uldod by tho revenuo
outturn Wlndom uml Wonouu, today

Wrr.nnn Hlitortti! 8JV

SOCIALISTS TO

IN H

FJ

Majority Report Plcdnintj Party to j

Keep Out of Quarrels Rerjardinol

Form of Labor Orrjanization to Oe

Adopted Industrials Fall.

Money is Appropriated for Relief of

Lawrence Strike Leaders Who Are

Kept in Jail.

IN'UIAXAI'OMS, hid.. May 10.-G- reat

rancor wax apparent tunimg
the tjelegntrs to the national conven-
tion of jfocialists today us the result
of yesterday'.s fight over the Suit
Diugo situation, when thu executive
committee', unanimous decision was
overruled. A hot fight was expected
on the floor today, the Industrialist
faction proposing to pledge social-
ism's support to industrial unionism,
not trades unionism, specifically rec-
ognizing the Industrial Workers of
the World.

StnuliUe (lie I. U V.

The cmniuittec on resolutions rec-
ommended today that propaganda,
work be 1I0110 in the ranks of the
United State.--, army unil the national
guard.

The labor committee majority re- -
jwrt. declares for socialist- - tt-

tion with the American Federation of
Labor but straddled on tho question
tit recognizing the I. W. W.

As 11 side issue tin ennvpntlnii I

adopted a resolution appropriating
money to help Hotter and Giovnnitti
ami denouncing their imprisonment .is
an "outrage and an inhuman at-

tempt," by the woollen trust to de-

stroy the right of free speech and the
right to strike in retaliation for cut-
ting its income $15,000,000 a. yeax
through the raise lo workmen gained
by the Lawrence strike.

Direct Action Peaceable.
Delegates Hicks of Oregon, Ilickey

of Texas mid Clifford of Ohio, this
afternoon bitterly denounced the
charge that the advocates of dimet
action were resjwnsible for the vio-

lence which is marking strikes and
other labor troubles. Through their
efforts a minority report was tiled
with the committee on labor relations,
which flatly declared that the socinl- -
it patty had 110 right to interfere
with controversies within the labor
movement, and defends the labor
movement generally.

It was regarded as almost certain
this afternoon that the majority re-
port, pledging the socialist party to
keep out of fights regnrding tho
forms of union organization, would
be adopted.

CHOICE OF MINNESOTA

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , Mny 1C
Colonel Theodoro Hooaovolt wns
practically the unanimous cliolco of
the republican stato convention
which mot hero toduy. Six delegates
ut lurgo. pimped to bupport his can-tllda- cy

were elected.
Supporters of La Kollotto uro try.

tag to insert in tho platform a plunk
Indorsing tho Initiative, referendum

anil recall.

MO EMi
uro endeavoring to rescue COOO por-

tions who aro mnroouod in tho flood
ot water rushing through tho Hemo-ll- u

crovusso. It wan estimated that
tho prolliulnury work of ropulrlng
tho lovoo nlono will cost $200,000.

More thnn two parishes In tho ter-
ritory adjacent to Homellu, Including
20 towns, uro flooded. Six negroos
havo been drowned within 24 hours.

Tlio waters from tho llomolla cro-

vusso rouched BonuoU-Car- o this ufi
ternoou,

GIRL, 16 YEARS

OF AGE. FIGURES

IN CHINESE CASE

If story Told by Viola Miller to the

Authorities Is Correct Young Girl

Has Been Saved From Similar Fate

at Hands of Chinese

Girl is Said to Be at Ashland and

Authorities Will Endeavor to In-

duce Her to Tell Her Story.

If the story told the authorities hy
Violn Miller, otherwise known us
Laura White, who figured us a hIuVo

to the local Chinese colony during
the investigation which followed the
stabbing of Wo Lee Sunday morning
hy Jim Ling of Ashland, is correct, a
young girl, known ns "Jfcllie" and
who is said to he but 10 years of ago
has been saved from a fate as dark
us that of Viola Miller. It is claimed
that Jim Ling was endeavoring to
teach this young girl tho opium habit
that she might in reality become his
slave.

This matter is to be probed to the
bottom by the authorities. Constable
Siuglcr will go to Ashland and en-

deavor to locate the girl who disap-
peared the same night that Viohv Mil
ler was arrested. If she enn be found
and" her storv tallies withHiat told
by Violn Miller it is believed tint
Jim Ling and one or two of his ac-

complices can be sent to the peniten-
tiary for n number of years. The
United States government may take a
baud if the matter dcvolopes.

According to Viola Miller Jim Ling
met "Nellie" some weeks ago at Ash-
land and has already induced Her to
smoke opium several times. Sho is
also said to have visited the Chinese
laundry on Riverside nvciiuc in this
citv on 0110 or two .occasions but
made her headuuarlers ut tho Hoy.il
rooming house. How far the Chine to
hail succeeded in getting her Into
their power is not known.

The opium selling features of the
case aro not to be allowed lo drop.
The authorities have several cluoi
which lend them to suspect the sourco
fiom which it is received by tho
Chinamen and are now engaged in
following theso up. The assistance
of the government will probably uo
invoked. Several sensations uro
promised in thu ease.

In tho meantime the city will pro-
ceed to enforce the health laws at tho
laundry forcing the premises to bo
cleaned up. They will also keep a
wnteh on the den found in the renr cf
the laundry mid see that it continues
110 longer ns a den of iniquity.

Viola Miller is confined in the
county jail. It is believed thut two
or three months spent there will bu
to her advantage if she is sincere in
her protests that sho wishes, to break
away from tho opium habit,

nil n
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UURLINGTON', lownt May Uf. --
Fighting every inch of tho way ad-

herents of Speaker Champ Clark and
Governor AViltfou aro booking control
of the state demourutio convention
which met hero today. Present indi-
cations aio that Clark will get twen-
ty and Wilson six.

The Clark following is endeavoring;
to pass loHoluliniiH instructing thu
convention to pledgo tho eutiru dele
gation to Clark, but tho Wilson pco-pl- o

uro waging a stubborn fight.
Reported plans of tho fowu llryau

league to "stutnpedo" tho convention
for W. J. Bryan ho far have failed I.)

materialize.
1 in

KOMK, May lOV-- Iiy w vote of 218
to 47 tho Italian chamber is op rweord
toduy as against hii Hiufpdttiwt .10
the electoral bill which WMfl framtHJ to
givo partial wpumu finiffjwg.
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